Reading Instruction Advisory Group Meeting

Agenda
April 16, 2015
10 am-1pm
Illinois State Board of Education
100 North First Street
Springfield, Illinois 62777
Conference Room 4B

I. Procedural Business
   A. Call to Order/Roll Call
   B. Welcoming remarks/ Introductions
   C. Adoption of the Agenda

II. Public Participation
   (Testimony Limited to Five Minutes per Person)

III. Discussion Topics
   A. Presentations
      • Mary Poparad, National Louis University, Resources
      • Mary Rhodes and Jenna Branch, Dyslexia Model Program, Monticello Schools
   B. Updated Resource Evaluation Tool
   C. Updates on Committee members’ assigned tasks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Board</th>
<th>• Provide a MTSS triangle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Juana Burchell/Ann Denoyer</td>
<td>• Coordinate next month’s presentations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Pettit</td>
<td>• Further develop the Evaluation Tool to become a web based resource tool including a research link component</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Angela Baronello/Kim Spiker | • Send out electronically any RtI Network resources located  
                                 • Develop the Communication Plan and review current resources, especially in light of dyslexia awareness |
| Susan Price/Joan Panopolous | • Concentrate on the IEP meeting facet of the Communication Plan (from the parents’ perspective) |
| Sue O’Brien     | • Focus on resources for parents |
| Sally Sover     | • Moderators will develop the Work Outline |

IV. Break
V. Old Business
   A. Approval of Business Minutes of February 27, 2015

VI. New Business
A. Discussion for Next Steps
   • Review steps needed for next meeting per committee members’ assigned task/ modifications of the committee member assignments
B. Schedule Next Meeting

VII. Adjourn

*For those ordering lunch, it will be delivered at 12:30 (this will be a working lunch)